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interest. I ne cnarges ana eneew prouueeu ins career on rils own resourcesHia incorne
bjr the introduction --of this qulturo are most is small, and by learnin to manage his small
surprising in an J agricultural, financial and resources, he is in theverj schmil best cal-commer-

point of viewMf hesQ are facts eujated to fit him to manage Iari5 ohes.
elicited from testimony roost;fornally taken He accumulates, orouMjt to rJo'so to some
before a Committee of Eleputies appointed for extent, under all circumstances. He so
that purpose, and rjiay .ai any time be: refer-- places his accumulations as by ihemseltes
red to. The effect and operation of this cul-- to be productive, so that he soon comes to be
ture and manufacture have been the same in a capitalist, in a small way it is true, but as
Ihe other countres mentioned, In Austria .realj? and advantageously as the richest in
and Italy the business has been commenced the land. He is supported then partly by
with, great zeal. An Austrian prince has es-- capital, and partly by the wages of labor
tablished works capable of converting into n proportion to his prudence and good
sugar the produce of 8000 hectares on 19,- - nanagemenf, the proportion of his income
750 acres of land. In Russia the demand rora capital will increase till he becomes

Expptitio incrtated and no detention
fTnHE R.Ieigh and Gaston Rail Road w ae com

--It P,cl nd in full operation. I This road cot-necuw- ith

the Greensvilla and Roanoke Rail Roadat Uastort, which road unites with the Petersburg
RailRoad near Belfield. A continuous Una of Rail
Road and Steamboat communication is thus formed
between Raleigh, N. C. and Boston.

Passengers travelling 8outh leave Baltimore at 0
o'clock,. Ai M. and arrive t Petersburg at 1 A. M.
next morning ; leave Petersburg at 8 A. M. and ar-
rive Raleigh at 5 P. M. the same daymakiag only
32 hours, including stoppages. 'from Baltimore to

affluent,-- , or at least maintains himself com- -for West India sugar is rapidly diminishing,
the number of factories are now about 70,
and are increasing daily, commanding the
particular attention and patronage of the Em-
peror. In Belgium and Germany the in
crease is surprising. 1 he duties on colonial
and foreign sugars in these countries have
been reduced, and the protection to the beet as ,l aikl lo 'be sense ol security, it takes
sugar, which used to be about cents, is tr"m ie interest of life by depriving it of
now comparatively nothing. Beet sugar has a" enei prise.
reduced the price ot the West India sugar . Let ot the young man then so bitterly re-

in the same proportion. The amount of g?ne .t,1iat he commences life with nothing.
sugar that will be pnxluced on the European VovldeTnc.e has not so ordered it without de-contin- ent

this year will not vary rouen from l$n: 11 ISlhe be,st "wcipline of character,
200 millions of pounds. - These facts shew U' : ?est ?are8ua,d f virtue, the only means

1 TERMS, .

SotscitirTitts Five DolUra per annum Lfclfk
Advance. .V'U.. - ' r . :v"ir'' '

AdTKftTitKMssTi. For every 16 Hne,firt inter,
lion, One Dollar each auUeqnent inseriiori.25 cenle

Cdtitt Onlert auJ Jailiciat AdertUemcnt will be

chafed 3 per ccnt'bijlier; bul deduction of 33 1

per cent. WiUlw mode from Uc regular pricea, for ad

(eWiarraXy 'tW jear. '
.

: Xdveftiaementa, inacrted in the Semi-Week- lj Re.
jiteb . sriafab appear in the Weekly Paper, free of

' '

charge if:- j- - " J
Leitera tojhe Editor rami be pott-paid- .'

'
;

From the American FaAier.
TIIE MANUFACTURE OF BEET SUGAR

, J 'HEAR.BALTIMORE.
Were there not in the condition of our

country same? blighting influence to damp
the spirit of ; cnterprUe inherent in the Ame-

rican character; something that btgeta a sus-

picion on the part the capitalist, and. thus
withholds from genius and industry the means
whereby they have pushed our country for--,
ward with unexampled rapidity, it could not
have happened that an undertaking to establ-

ish in the hearifof our State a Urge factory I

for making Beet Sugar would hare remain-
ed comparatively unknown; instead of being
hailed as it should be as the opening of another or
iource of agricultural prosperity ta Maryl-

and another proof of the determination of
ber citizens to keep in the front rank in
the march u improvement. Hut it is stijl
more surprising, that notwithstanding the tit
tle aid and Countenance our government can,
from the spirit and genius of bur laws and
constitution, give to American ojl domestic
manufactures, that the genius ol our Ameri-
can mechanics has surmounted almost every
obstacle, and done so much for our country.
Capitalists " and proprietors of real estate,
should remember, that they are dependent on
the mechanic and: practical agriculturist in
developing the resources of the country.- -
fincland, France, Russia and Germany have

most f conclusivelly. that the beet suffarrir.u.vawuS Pweis io me iuii measures
Wf

Raleigh 338 miles. From Raleigh to the South,
there is a daily line of stages running in connection
with the Ran Road Cars. To the Sooth West and
West, there is a daily line of four horse post coaches,
which leave immediately on the arrival of the train,
and run via Hillabbrd and Greensboro, to Salisbury

from thence a ly line via Yk andj, Abbe-
ville, 8. C. to Milledgeville, Ga, There is also a
tri-wee- hack line from RIeigb, Via Plttaboro and
Ashboro to Salisbury. 'From Salisbury there is a

four horse iioat coach line via Lincdlnton
and Rulberfordton to Ashville, and also a ly

'

back line from Salisbury, via 8lalesville and Mor- -
ganton to. Ashville.' From Ashville to the Warm
8prings there is a four horse post coach line six time

and from thence a tri-wee- tins via Ttfew- - .

port and Dandridge to Knoxville, there -- i 'also t
semi-week- ly line via Greensville to Knoxvillev At
Greensboro'. N.C. a tn-wee- f? horse coach una
branches off and rani viaJSalem,' N. C. thence across
the Blue Ridge to Wythe'Court Ileuse, Va. where
it intersects with the Vaflej. Line.' From thia .line
there is also a ly hack Una which branches
off at Salem, N. C.and rune via HuntsviUe, Wilkes-boro- ',

Jefferson, N. p., Elliabethton and Jonesboro.
Tenn. to Knoxville. - . t ??. '. ";

It will thus be seen that there are three stage lines
connecting Tennessee with the central parts of North '

t :. Q,...iw f 1

Georgia with North Carolina. Alt tljeae lines final-

ly concentrate at Raleigh, the Southern terminus of
the Rati .Road.'--- 1 WvV' .ij.

Travellers from the upper parts of 8outh Carolina
and Georgia, the middle and Eastern portion of Ten-
nessee, the Sooth Western part of Virginia, and the
Western part of North Carolina, wishing to go north,
will find the route by the Raleigh and Gaston 'Jlail
Road cheaper and more expeditious tbAn any other.

The followiog Table will showrtha distances, tho
lime of travel, and the rates elf fare on two of the
routes leading from Konxville tovBaleigh, toit; 1

From Knoxville tit Raleigh, by ibay oHAbingdon
r mnd WyiU Coyrt JOme, Virginia. '

f:!W.v. pfXte' Miles, Hoursi fare:
knoxville o uiountviiie, ; no 29 $10
Blountville tov Abingdon, ' ' tO . 4'i-- s
Abingdon to Wyihe Coort Ifooso, 5$ :ia.f 5
Wythe C.IL to Greensboro N, O, 1 18 1 -- 10
Greensboroogh to Raleigh, , 84'.' 31 . 6

390 . 95 j 33
From Knoxville to Ralrieh, by way . of ihe Warrff,

Springt, A$heviik and Saiubury. fri7jt,
Knoxville to Warm Springs, 75 15 r ts
Warm Springs to Ashvilhy .88
Ashville to Salisbury,' , v I36 SO
Salisoury to Rakigh, 136- -. 3tj .; li.

-- 1 -C -

385 ?4-- :

The above rates are WUved 16 be accurate , or
nearly so, Theoote from Knoxville, byJeetbor
Wilkesboro'ntt, Salem, to Greenslwro'vN. 1" 1

something shorter Hban eilhet.of the Kbove : roOtea, 1

and the fare perliapa a litlre less. V fj rf
riA..ir. t.i.:i. j ra...- -: r.;i tj

expended millions in protecting and advanc- - a careful consideration of those laws
manufacluring and agricultural jinte- - tical Economy, which render the rapid ac-res- ts.

No country possesses greater advan-- rHimulation of wealth in anv community ab- -
I tagesthan the United Sutes no people so I

uiucu miwhwih m wwuo whole community, u musi likewise ue to me
ed less encouragement from gojrnment or jmijvidaaU.who compose iL Such accttmula-canilalist- .v

However, we have-foaso- to an-- ,lftn nr nmnertv cannot take nlaco in lhe or--

BCRJIARD TJUPUr, ! ' J

itiJ 10, FayetleviUe Btretfi Rakigh,
' Keep conntantlT on hand

a rich and fashionable pa- -
sortment of Good 4 in kia
line, which he sells at Nevr

?"york.price8., J
I The assortment consists;
in part, of j

1 Suerior Gold flndJSiker
.. I , Lever Watches,

Anchor and Duplex do-- and all other kinds oF Silver
Watches, i V,.

. ,

. fcAn extensive assortment of rich Jewelry. j

SILVER AND PLATED WAREsJ
Silver Cups, Spoon. Ladles, Su?ar Tongs, Cocoa--

nuts Bailer Knives, Fruit do Silver Mounted Cas
lors, Candlbsticks, Snuffers and Trays, Waiters, Cof

Grequeu, Britannia Wcrcs, &c
MUSIC.

-- Violins, iGnitars, Clarionetts, Flutes; Flageetts
Fifes, Precepiors for all the above. Guitar and

Violin Strings. " ' "

FANCY GOODS. '4
Mantel Clocks, Astral Lamps, Plated and JFapaned

Waiters, Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles,! for all
ages, u old and Silver Mounted uanes nnu fvvnips,
Chess mcni and Backgammon Boards, V isiung Card
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases,-Roger-s fine Ra-

zors, Knives and Scissors, Slecl Pens, Dog Collars
Calls, Hair, Tooth and Shaving BiasheJ, Purs

and Pocket Books, Imitation Fruits,. Guns and
Pistols, &.c. &c.

PERFUMERY.
Farina celebrated genuine Cologne, St. Helena,

Rose, Florida, Lavender and Bay Waters ; Transpa
rent, Rose, Camphor and Almond Soaps; Naples and J

Shaving Cream of Soaps. jj

Cj Clocks and Watches of all descriptions; clean-
ed and repaired in his accustomed superior sljle ;
Gold and Silver manufactured to order, with expedi-
tion and punctuality ; highest price given for old Gold

Silver. r

April 10, 1840. - f 30

GRAND LOTTERIES FOR AUGUST
. , , -

If. S. Gregory IS Co. Manager

35,295 DO LliAES.
15 Drawn Ballots.

CTATE OF NEW JERSEY LOTTERY, Class
3 B- - fot 184- - To be drawn at Jersey City, on

Saturday, S2J of August, 1840.
75 No. LoUeryl5 Drawn Ballots.:

GRAND SCHEME. jl

$35,295 5,000 4000 3 000-2,5- 00

$2,250 $2.000 t,750 1 ,G0O 1 ,0001,400
1,300 1,250 1.200 50 Prizes of 1,00050 of
2 30 50 of 220 50 of 200 60 of 1 6060 of 1 50
60 of 12060 of 100; &c &c
Tickets only $10 HJvca $5 Quarters $2 50.

Certificates of Packages of 25 W hole 1 ickets.$l30
Do do 25 Half do 65
Do do , pS5 Quarter do 32

30,000 Dollars.!
fTTIRGINIA STATB LOTTERY Fsr endow- -

W jn? the Lecsbnrg Academy nd for other puiC

poses Class No. 7, for 1840 To bo drawn at Alex
andria, Va on Saturday 29th August 1840;

75 No. Lottery 12 Drawn Ballots.
GRAND CAPITALS.

$30,000-- $ 10,000 $5 000 3,5003,0703,000
$2,500 40 pmes of 1,500 50 of 250 60 of
20063 of $ 1 5063 of 100, &c.

Tickets only $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2.50.
Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tick's $130

Do do 25 Half do j 654
Do "do 25 Quarter do Z0

(T Orders or Tickets and Shares or Certificate
of Packages in the .above Splendid Lotteries; address

D. 8. GREGORY & Co. Manager!
Washington City, D. C,

Drawings sent immediately after they are over, to
all who order as above. 61

I OF NORTH CAROLINA. FbiskuSBotJXTT Superior Court of Equity, Spring
Term 1810. Hill for sale of .and.

Nathaniel Dunn, of Franklin County, Ann and
William Merritt infants, by their guardian, Daniel R
MerrittJ of the 8tate of Kentucky, complainants,

Mary CooperJohn Dunn, Gray Dunn, John
Broom and his wife Nancy. Charles F. Deloaleh and
his children and Thomas Dhnn, all of whom, except
Marv Cooner are non-residen- ts. , I

It annearinc to the satisfaction of the Court, that
John Dunn, Gray Dunn, John Broom, and bis wife
Nancy,i Chas. F. Dekwch snd his children and 1 no

mas Dunn, five of the defendants in una rause, are
not inaabitants of this Mate ana resiuo oeyonu me
iurisdiction of this Court. It is thereupon ordered
by the Uoort tnat pnuueauon ue maoe ir aix uc-cess-

wceks in Raleigh Register and N. 0. Gazette
that the said defendants. make their pergonal appear

ii. aa a

ancc at the next Superior ucurtoi iuquny, io pe new
f.r the Countv of Franklin at the Court-hou- se in
LouUburg on the 2d Honda? alter tne 4in Monday
in SeDtcmter next, then and there to plead, answer.
or demur to said Bill of complaint, otherwise the
name will be taken pro confesso and heard ex-par- te

mm ,n itnn ami. iirrrre made accord. I li nlv. iia V - T jl

Witness. Samuel Johnson. Clerk and Master of
our saill Court of Equity, the second Monday after
the fourth Monday m, Marco, A, u. tu, , ,

SM. JUUNSUN,yi M. ts.

rrti ALEIGH TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. The
IrS. jinonthly meeting will be held at thef new Bap- -

list Church, on Monday evening fhe 17th inst. a dis
cussion' will be held on th following question :

Wocld it be expedient for the
.

Legislator jof North
.! .a je

Carolina, to enact a law prohibiting tne saie w anient
spirits wnder a GaUon. The citizens are respectluiiy
invited to attend. L..W. PECK, Sec

August 12, 64

ITATE OF NORTH CAROLlNA-GmAtTi- tia

Con xTj-Supe- rior Court of Law and Equity,
Spring Term, A. V. 1840. . Sarah War vs. Henry
r . Ware 'Petition o divorce rc- a dw cub. .!, in hMn . im it anneaiinz to ms saus--
fuoaof the Cotfrt. that proper atrpa hadbeen taken
t notify the v defendant. Uenry, of the ?t
P'"b. aaran; oaopamas pu "l f- -
ng returned not found." Proclamation ..was

-- ...a ..w .ma Mn mm-- rr w an iiimr tn. m. a iuu. -"J ir, ,k-- .t.A...,lr.n- - TT.nrv tn aimiair , and answer aaBUB BB4BB UE1V IlUaftW 1 a a T j -- -
. .. 'im.'ar:i-- J'l. r--:itcummanueu nv me ouoposna. ntwinui inning

to appear, it is ordered that publication $f made in
the Raleigh Register and the Raleigh Star, for three
mouths, of: the same ; and - that at the next term of
this Court, application will be made that the petition
b Plaintiff, Srah, be beard ex parte. p .

WitnessTbomas 11. Willie. Clerk 6f-.o- r saw
.1 .nOtrnr thi imK 1awlnf Xlav. A

!34it . WILLIE, c. a c.

. CIVIL- - ENGINEER, J

Inventor of the improved construction of Rail-wa- y

. I - Addre&ji Baltimore, Maryladn.

As
ALL RACES,; 1840. The .Races over the

IP Lnwrenceville Course, wiH commence on the
sec4nd Wednesday in,Scptember next, (being the 9th
day of the month, )4nd continue three days. -

rtrst Bay. A Sweepstake for corls and fillies,
ihrfe years ; 200 entrance, halfforfeit, 2 mile heats.
to name and close on the first of September next.; Second Jayr-Propriet- or's Purse, $200, entrance
$15, 2 milte heats, , r ;

Third DayJoekej Club Parse, $500 cash; en-
trance $20 ; 3 mile heats. .

There is also a Sweepstake open for colta and fillies,
three years old; $100 entrance, half forf.it, which
will be run for on the first dav. if made out. to nam
nd close on the first day of the Race mile heats.
The Proprietor havin.i fitted out the old Lawrence.

villo Race Course in new and complete style, pledges
himself to the Sportsmen of the Turf, and all persons
who are fond of good racing, that he will have every
accommodation that t be. country can afford. Stables
aad litter furnished Race Horses Gratis. '

- -

P. J.TDRNBULL, Proprietor.
July 14. 48.1 awlf.

VALUAOtC PROP- - fKiUi l UK BAkK. ttj
jlisll virtue of a Deed of Trust ex-ecut- i-d

the 4th of Septcmlier,
1830, by J. M. Forney; Eq. of Lincoln count v. and
registered in Book, No. 38, page 59, 60 and 61. I
will expose to public sale,-th- e property therein speci-
fied t consisting of the IRON FORGE, known aa
Mount Welcome Forge also the following SLAVES.
hitherto connected with the rrge, old Jess, over
50 years of age young Jess 25s Temple 26 Tim
23 Green 27 Sandy between 4& and 50 Tom 50

Sam about 50, and old Ned. : -

Together with all the horses, cattle and stock, of
whatsoever kind, connected with the Forge,

N. B. Dr. Wra. Johnson of this Countv. has an
quitabU title to one half of the Forge, and all the pro--
peny aoove specmea, ana cpnsequenuy it will be sold
subject to his claim, ,

Cj The sale will take place at the Forgo, the resi-
dence of the late Gen. Forney, on Friday the 28ih of
August next - " . . j.

Terms Cash will probaMy" he required, hat-positiv- e

terms will be made known on the. day of sale.'
V. M. RE1NHARDT, Trustee.

Lincoln con N. C, Jufy 8, 1840. " 57 ts

f Alt IVOTICK & CEERAI. LAXD
JLi AGENCY. HE5ir B. S. Wjiuams, At--
torney at Law, will allendta the adjustment and col,
lection- - 6f claims throughout the Western District of
Tennessee, and also act asGen'l Land Agentn selling
listing and clearing old disputed titles. Persons re-

siding at a distance, especially North Carolinians,
whose interest is so extensive in this'coantry, would
do well to notice more strictly the situation of their
Land claims.

Office at omerville, Tenn.
Refer t Col. Samuel King, Iredell County, N . C.

Thomas P. Devereux, Esq. Raleigh, .
V iliiam Hill, Sec. of Slate, "
Turner St Hughes, . --

Brown, Snow, &, Co.
W. M. Lewis, Millon, "

' Etheldred J. Peebles, Northampton, ' '
Jhn Hoke, Favetteville, -
Jcba McNeil, Cumberland County,

February 18, 1840. . 15 Cm.

"If AMDS FOR SAUB. The following vatu
U 4 able property is now offered for sale, to wit :

Half Lot No. 289, 4th disjrjct, Wilkinson county.... .t n b.u .11 dorxaciion 110.' o, uui uu (lOUsci.1
227, 13th;,.do Leet
255, do r-- !o dot, . '.
256, do do dor--;- ;'i'-

52, 3d do
241, 12th do do

. 100, 3d .
, do da V'.

161, 14th do 2d sec Cher'kee
1 066, 3d do ,1st do- - do

Nos. 23 & 30, Starksrille, Jee co(town Jots.
Seven hundred and twenty acre?, Tatcall county

on the A'tamahaw River, adjoining lands of Ambrcte
Gordon and others. '

These kinds ate offered to be sold at private sale,
but if not disposed of in this manner to our satisfac-
tion, they will be sold to the highest bidder, on the
first Tuesday in December next, at the Court house
door in the city of Milledgeville, one-thir- d cash, tho
balance in two equal annual payments, with interest,
and undoubted personal security.

We offer for sale also two splendid settlements of
bind, in Baker county, one containg 1250 acres, too
"ther 2250 acres. The first settlement embraces tie
following lots; Nos. .26 and 3, 8tfr district Water;
Nos. 19.20. and 22. 7th district Baker izao acres.

The other pcttlrmeof contains lbs following Lots
of Land, to wit Nos 225, 236, 265,295, 294, 26S,
2o7, 229, 2522250 seres; .and all in the 2d district
Baker countv. .... i ;s.u' ' .i-- - .:

In recard to the cbaraeter-o- f these two last named
settlements of land or plantations, it is sufficient to
aay.lbey have been pronounced hy competent judgea
to be inferior to ao twdy of bod north jof the Sabine
Riven Their location, fertility, end production, for

corn and cotton, cannot be trarpassedi they lie be
tween the Chattahoochee and x tint Kiver ; a section
of our State that is rapidly .attracting public ''notice,
and in a very few years will stand unrivalled as a cot-

ton crowing section of the JSouthern States. These
were selected ith great care and expense, by ore of
the best judges of such property in Jus life time, for
bis special use and accojnmedaUoo.vvA5v-"'-'-''--'--f-

Tho undersigned are sery desirous to dispose of
these two bodies of land, jn two separate plantations,
and will do ao at private sale, lo a fair purchaser, and
00 good lime. J3u.t if not so arranged, they will be
offered at lhe same time and place, and on the same
terms, as the first mentioned scattering lands, tot by
lot, and tbey are .ifored to the public at this early no-

tice, in the hope of their receiving the strictest person
at exajounaUeru ; - - " - '

... x ,. . R. 8 WILLIAMS. 7 . u

JJ. WILLIAMS, tJ.Ex'ors.
. J . N.G. WILLfAMS.3

,Io regard to the character of thee lands, referene,
may bo made to Gen. James Hamilton, Charleston

8. 0. J Cow les. Maeon, btuj i nomajj. oiooo,
Milledgeville, Georgia and William lsoara, ua--
ker County Georgia ; ana xno iw nimw sn-tlem-

an

will sbo the UcJ to any person desirous of
a personal examittalwiw - Ai commanicauons or
thia subject addieseed to. either of tho Executors, on
Joseph T. WUtiama, Milledgeville, Ga.: ?V i

4
Milledgetille, March, 3, 1840. 29 tnlOra

TI71RESH FLdURWJost to band a load of new
in and nice, part of new-- wneat. w i

.WILL. PECK
Auguslt 64;

; job printing i ;
; Exsetrrxn at this otticx, v

With neatnei$ an d de$pateh .2

lortaDiy through life. This is the man. and
if he choose to be so persuaded, his hannv

fee

Sot. : It spreads over a whole life the most-pleasin- g

of employments, that of bettering nd
our Condition. 1 he SUdden arrnmnlnlifin

wealth defeats this purpose, and as much
"
.

and
es

of their capacities God withholds the com
mand of ample means from you before mid-
dle ajje, because vou.are not fit to be trust-
ed with them; STine out of ten are ruined

the uncontrolled command of money be-
fore the age of thirty. Before that period it
osuallr turns into horses, dogs, idleness, anddrinking, gambling, debauchery and ruin.

OVER-CROPPIN- G

Our farmers must cease over-croppi- ng

themselves if they would improve their hits- -

.f .
ih cultivate lass

land, and do it fetter.
;

This is an error which
many have fallen into, and we most earnestly
desire to see it corrected. It is the worst
kind of policy, ancLa, mark of a poor farmer.
Many persons presume the more land they
cultivate the greater the produce will be it
may be so in some instances, but in many ca-
ses the same amount of produce might be
made on one third or one fourth less space,
and time given the farmer for observation, and
consequently for improvement in his mode of
tillage. No one can take time to make ob-

servations in his business if he be always
three weeks or a month,behind by having too
mnrh on his hands. Tn rrpt olnntr. nnd
in gigtlt wJiece he ghoQj(j be, every thing
v,ha n(.rtov ..-.io- m :a ,i;snanea,i n;h rua
ground in such cases, is often ploughed too
wet, Hie crop spoiled, and tlie land greatly
injureu. lOW every practical man Knows
that this is literally true with respect lo over-
cropping, and we think it will apply to ton
many farmers in this State.' We repeat, the
farme who raises the heaviest crop per acre,
and thaggregate amount, does not always
cultrvaVlhe most land-- but desirous to im- -
prove his practice, and increase his product
jn the right way,

. w
he curtails his amount of

land, nnf rlnu dps thfilahnnrunon the reman- -

ler whereby he not oniv has a better crop,
but hi?' lands are brought into a much better
stale of cultivation.

A remedy for the evil arising from over
cropping, exists with our Agricultural Soci
eties. Let them offer liberal premiums for
the best crop on given quantities of land, and
for the hpKt svstpm nf nractire. and then we
si,3ii gee vast imnrovements made in our

Uojes of farmingi OMAern Ctttlivator.

A SEW LIKE OF STA
GES. The undersigned inform
the Public, that they have estab-
lished a daily line of Stages from

Franklin Depot to Louisburg, and a tri-wee- line
from Louisburg to Enfield. The daily line leaves Lou-isbu- rg

every morning-- , and returns every day from the

leaves Louisburg every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur--
day for Enfield, and arrives there in time for passen- -
gers to take the Cars, and returns every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, after the arrival of the Railroad

ahorse areW id have careful
Jr-- anj Accommodations for TraveUers are
BOCh aswiH be found acceptable.

The Stage fare from Franklin to Louisburg, is one
(dollar; from Louisburg to Enfield, three dollars fifty

I" WTT T TAtjti BENNET STALLINGS,
. 603 ;

- Z, ."

....

"wroTICE. Taken uP; ami entered as strays by

MM Thomas Grisson, living 2 miles west of Oxford,

wo Mole, one a sorrel or mouse colour with a Maze
foe the other a black or dark 'bay, aupposed to be 3
)'ears obi The sorreVis valued at fifty dollars aad I

th. Mark at fifty five dollars.
E. BURTON, Ranger.

Granville County, N. C. '
August 11 64

"jr4 WRMAN BAGGINU. Just Jandioe, a coi- -
Q-jt- - slgnment of heavy German Baggingt42 iuches
wide, which will be sold on reasonable terms,

In'store German Steel of superior qoalily
S "

Germao Lineni Cotton Hosiery and Sail Duck.- - . R H,TALIAFERRO.

r-- . . . .... w

lOTJCEMaAew T.ro "Jf" f ;

rKS W late of Hampton Va.
r ,

"

Ja - certin suni of monev duo to
tu .f,W.h r m read and witlins to nav

.
- to

.
them 1

1UCHU " " ' J ' W .
...,l ' Pt,; n.,tii will tvo n rx ml in twir of anv ion u.i. - --- - r-- -- - I

r.Im a interest on said money, as .uf7L .i suuBciiuw.a&M.IaMB B
I

holds it in band, always subject to their tiemaiw, --

:, .. WM:JV CHAPMAN,;;
.'.- - : " ' Administrator frf w' r

MRS. JANE CHAPMAN.
'

August 10 66-lawl- m

rmiPPECANOE, I S4 1 . Harriitonts Almanac for
II ieii - rt KroTarinaT. thia dav received at the I

NTGaroIiDa Book Store WWZkX
June 2Sf 1840.- - 60

ITCH ELL'S GEOGRAPHY An addition.
upply of Mitchell s School Urography, this

day received at the N. Carolina Bonk Stnte
TURNER & HUGHES.

QJ rare OH IU liaM-ig- u auu uuuu ivui .tuiwi y
less than six cents per roilo " A v'--. - ' i Vs .

Cactio . Persons travelling from North to Bootn
b the way of the Raleigh and Gaston Rait Roaj .

should lie careful not to enter their names or procttro.
. La ..IL .1 . It....ka..a V m 1 ' ' i4 'i '

ucaeis lunner man w vicrBvuig, n.

Raleigh $-- Gaston Rait Road Otnce, August 1,1840. .

ffr The American Sentinel, fThitadelphi j Na
tional Intctligencer J Charleston; Courier ; Augusts ,

. a

nusiness possesses an intrinsic value, ren-
dering it capable of an independent existence,
and raising it beyond the reaeh of accident

political contingency. Recent improve-
ments in ihe manufacture have induced dis-
tinguished

by
capitalists, among whom is the

wealthy house of De Haber, connected with
the Rothschilds, who have advanced 10 per
cent on a capital of a million of florins (about
$40,000) to . sta.blish works for the manu-
facture of sugarJrdm the beet, and . the large
sum of $200,000 has been invested for fix- -

tures only, and the residue of the capital
I

stock has been reserved as a floating capital
for current expense.'

From Barnap'a Lectures.
SPECULATION.

Tft'arm the nsnirino vouna man with n.
nnthino- - can he mora aalmarv ihn

soldtely impossible. If impossible for the

r i .omary way oi ouanieaa. Regular business
vj-i- -u nniv an increasa according to the I

an:iai nRa ki I there are emn oved in iL
Al iie fortunes, then, that were ever made,

e 8mauf or rather at nothing, with skill
labor alone Their accumulation is

necessai ily griuloat. There can be no sud- -

den accUinulat'ton without a corresponding
rig in short, without gambling.

And here candour compels me to confess
ihat this has been too much the slate ol
Araericantrade fQr the last ten years

has into this land the mostThere crept inor--
. . a . .a . m . i(inari msMon lor Wealth that CVer amicled 1

anr people since the commencement of time.
There never was a country in the worldJ
where there was such a general diffusion nl
the comforts and conveniences of life. Of
course there never was a country where there
was so little difference between the rich and
tKe poor, where the rich bad so little advan- -
tage trom riciies, ana ine pancsa ew pnva
vations from poverty It foljowsv thattbere
never was a countrywbefe Riches were
reallv of so little cbnseqaence. Yet (We nev
er was auntrt whvreVtliey were pursued
with such hfeauiong nasie. msieau 01 await-
ing the slow, but natural process of gradual
accumulation upon actual capital, the ambi-

tions and over-enterprisi- ng stiretch themselves
.ntirrlv bevond their means, and of course

launch boumiiessiy lorin inio tne nem 01 au- -

venturc v incy tOUS take UUSinessjrotn Jts
natural channels, which realljMJtrghrto sp'read
ani be diffused among many, trading within
their means, and concentrate it in the hands
0f a few. who become unsafe and uncomlort- -

m precise upurirun as
hey become untiuiv exteruictu 1 11c cnu oi I

living.thcn, which ts to live and be happy, ts J

lost wght of in one of the merely accidental
and accessary consequences or jransacttngIt i f it ct?au;i ,li. I
nuwn
absorbed are business , peopl e tn this thing,
that aUhe end of the year, when they exam- l
ioo UicU? accounted the measure f their sal -

isfaclion is altogether determined by the
balance sheet of profit and loss. Fhat they
have got a living in the mean time in :a com- -

average we of man,- tnej: ?P":- -"

f tha couw Deaccompu
Well being, " fu satisfacfioa.of all their

hyasonaWI: wants.

B1,r(w and most Dcriiicious that ever came
hnt0 lhe human mind. It 'produce a

ruit of wealth forlts own .Sake, which IS 1

I i.:K rnrrrl6-nB-rrftVatei- f ilV the 'AfnctV 1

B4 mwm mXt BW- W
. J rT- "I W - m -' j I

lmrncfcr.r l once heartl a rouns
.

man
I .s s - ' ' y tmw

who'Vas just commencing business for him

iaeu, oui nfvnunii unto
lions, say, that he irucnuea,lo Ue tnarriexl
when be was wnrtli Jipa'rhe09ng;man
is now in his graver Pot however,-befor-

a ibrane of his wr : When
I heard of his death, and reflected on his
speech ta me manj:fears ago.nvtottld notl
but think of htm as the yery impersonation
of the mania of the - rlmps. ; --

-
Thenaturar? course or things, and there-

fore we have every 'reason to believe the
happy one, is for the young man to commence

Iff

V 4T

Li

iV.
if

v ...

luln.ia q Vit(r tttat nf I h i n (T -- t h onliivht. I
hv,- - - ..v. " - g," " 11 I
ened course pursued in several of the States
01 tne union, in causing Agricunurai as wen
as Geological surveys or their respective ter--
ritories, in order to a developement of their
resources the granting of bounties and a--
warding of premium for the encouragement
of the Silk? ami jBeet Sugar enlture and the
liberal aid extended by some fpf them (we

.rtrA;ZZt 1..Tber)in th formation tuJl??lA"?:
c.auonSf--a- n ictu JJ.
wh uKjuuniug
ntnr anffVAMtnn; na viioniinfi n nsv tm m a rnuw t.,6.wW..s w....w
can Republic, to the exclusion of almost every
other matter of general interest, is at an end
legislators will have more leisure, and it is
to be hoped more inclination to attend to the
legitimate object of their appointment, the
furtheringf of the interests and happiness of
their constituents.' ,

We take to ourselves-- some blame for not
having contributed in our humble way, to the
success of the American Beet Sugar Refin
ing and ManuTacturing Company,' incorpo-- J

rated at the last session of our legislature
Without ;being precisely informed what pro-
ceedingsj have been had under the act, we
have no doubt we sball gratify our readers
by subrriilfline the intereslinff! facts : which
follow ;. prepared by . a gentleman of higl
coaracter wnose researcnea invo uccm puisu- -
ea witU: equal care ana auimv, iu wiiusc
views will appear highly CUriOU apd lOlpor- -
tant to those who have-no- t been made fami
liar witbf the snbject.'. v
-- The cyltivation of the Sugar Beet, and
ie manuAacureoijug

nave for; some time, coromanueo tne attention
of several ' European nations, and have been J

most successfully carried into operation in I

r rance Geimany, Austrtf and Kyssia. ;v r. l . :i . ..
"ltsf history ; and progress arffinieresung

and instrnctive-It'itC- - not a ceiiturv since,
that ervstallabla surar was discovererl to ex--,

ist in th nd thftrfl are now from
80 to iOO.OOQ acres of land in Europe cul- -

tivaied and planted wiUi beetsThe political
fvents'of 1812 induced Napoleon lo direct

..Lir-A- r lnAtnvinv t rrra
quantities of suffarVAfter his overthrow the
business languished, but to the surprise of all,
from Iwo at Arras and at Point a
Mousion, tliere now exist in Franee about
"00, and rising of one hundred, millions of
pounds ofsugar, are now raanolaclured annu- -

Hy in that rnnnfrv: arid from testimonV ta--
ken beforei a Commitlee of the Chamber of
U5PUties, the CUltnre of the beet has increas- -

d the value of real estate most remarkably.
lLanfl in iU vtoitiiilnc, ftf fnntnrlea which

. " WW as kllW W
.

- - -
- . y ' -

were formal lacil f.ir-8-3 80 bef acre,
.

nave9j v
en purchased for dl&O per acre ; 'since

'cbo ianus nave ueen cumvavcM iu ucw, u6
"uinoer or sheep kept uiereon uaa oeen uuu-b,eJt,a- nd

neat stock trebled.'. Tie rents of
olKeri lamia in the Vicinity has been quad rn-ple- d.

Farms producing a4 profit of $300; pr
00 have been made to produce $1000'-t- o

JJ0. A most striking case is presented;
Mr. Bubroquet having expended $5000 Hri
the ctiltnr ,ani m4nnfitiirA. Iia ! receivedw - - w V HBiaU UiailHlBblUI WI - "

X9000 for bis products, and hte number of
heep has been quadruple- d- Investments of
aony have been made and' are now paying

Chronicle ; Nashville Banner, and K.noxviue i imes.
will publish ttJe above weekly for two months nq
seud their accounts to this office for collection.

August If - :.;: .' :.' . '5',.- - Q

TTTTAMILTONIAN SYSTEM. The : French
XtiL Language taught in Fifly Xctwoar-M-r.

Maojiltoa. a native ofFrance. sod son of tho late
author of this svstem. respectfully announces te Uw

inhabitants of Raleigh and its vicinity, that be is now
ready to meet the classes of Ladies and UeoUeroen,
for the purpose of eoaunooicating a knowledge of the
above useful and fashionable language. ' Mr. H. does
not deem it necessary to enter 4 into all the details of
this system in an sdvertiseracnU He-ha- s brought
with him upwards of twelve letters oijouoaocuon .
some of the most respectable families in the placet- -it

will therefore be enough to say that on this system
such a knowledge of the French .Language may
be acquired as to enable ." the pupil to read,'
pronounce and understand any Trench enthoi: will
very nearly the same facility and. plcasura as if ia
English, in twenty four lessens, to ,

write H. witb
gra,mmatical accuracy, and to speak it if not with lha
fluency of a Frenchman, at least with corrednese and,
purity in fifty lessons. j ?r . : v . I '
1 The course U divided into sis sectioas, and fo each; .

section a corresponding degree of proficiency iaauri- - ,

buted. TBe first section evmprehend the Gosfe ot '

it. John, io which if the inflections of the ecrbshf
couQted there will be found nearly nine thousand Jtf-- . .

ferent words; Every pupil will at the end of eigbV
lessons have a perfect knowledge of it, ia as Cot toy .

fear the competition of an adept in the language, ia.
XTUOmmtQli mull piuuuiivMuvib m iviivkuv' viu- -

ly astonishing is attached to the second section and
in the third, or in twenty four lessons the learner- -

.

will be enabled to read and translate with nearly tho.
tame pleasure as Jn English spy book in'the lan-

guage. The fourth, J)ah and sixth sections ajr? de
voted to writing and speaking, which 51 r. IU prC-- v

misea his pupils they shall then do with parity --

Tho anultorOan sjstenr ha passed as severe en
ordeal as an improvement of so great 1P8lBeTi;
demanded, it has been pronottoced

.
by the Edwborgli

- J tMM.MiAaBAtt i1l.O f
Review one of the most oww soo -- u.
eoveriea of thai age,", fry the. .Vfertministef Bevkw

the most extraordUiry fmprevemen in the method

of inatiort wluch tl aity of the humail f

mind has hilherta devised." ,

system that it abhre'Utes. the period of ft.'y .

duces the amount of taenajw --jend.
aU'other systems Uie actual acquirement : 3 r
piLi Tho Ameiicaix ; Journal of . Educalioor' the

Times.' h&:&c. '':' .:
i it. aad Genlk8tenalasse will be immeuiafi..

W formed and ba met 1 Mr. H.'iaajry partCf to:
ir.wn or Bieioiiyi'H - 'sv. rhi:T, ' r"

This strange idea that all enjoyment is to
bc postponed till after the accumulation of a

a-,- in nmniinf Of 'wealth'. is one of theJtb--

" Terms, $5 pef fcclion,' pjatte it
"

lection. ' t - :: -- !;;fcv. "' I
Aujutsl

f1 -

5f


